
Blockley

Moreton-In-Marsh

GL56 9DY

subject to contract

 Ganton's Cottage

harrisonjameshardie.co.uk £400,000



Description

A wonderful opportunity to purchase a 2 bedroom

detached barn conversion with parking and gardens

on the edge of this highly sort after Cotswold

village.

We believe the barn dates back to the early 1850’s

and was converted approximately 30 years ago,

through the front door there is a porch opening to

the characterful kitchen/dining/living area with

exposed stone walls, beams and a wood burning

stove, the hallway leads to the bathroom and 2

double bedrooms. Outside there is a gated parking

area, several areas of garden and of particular note

a secluded orchard with mature fruit trees including

four Victoria Plum trees, three eating Cherry trees,

tow Bramley apple trees, one dessert apple tree,

one Mulberry tree and one Fig tree which are

regular and heavy croppers.

Location

Blockley is a hill village situated approximately

three miles north-west of Moreton in Marsh. Local

amenities include a village shop and cafe, village halls,

church, public house and hotels, bowling green and

sports club. The nearest secondary school is at

Chipping Campden and Blockley has its own

primary school.

Directions

Leave Moreton in Marsh on the A44 towards

Evesham, continuing through the village of Bourton

on the Hill, and turn right signposted for Blockley.

Follow this road into the village past the Great

Western Public House and turn right after a short

distance onto Draycott Road. Continue along this

road and Ganton's Cottage can be found on the left

hand side soon after the turning for The Dell.

Tenure & Possession - Freehold

We understand the property to be Freehold.

Potential purchasers should

obtain confirmation of this from their solicitor

prior to exchange of contracts.

Viewing Arrangements -

Viewing by prior arrangement with Harrison James

& Hardie on 01451 822977, or 01608 651000.
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